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About the Alcohol Policy Coalition
The Alcohol Policy Coalition (APC) is a collaboration of health and allied agencies that share a
concern about the harm, and health and social impacts caused by alcohol. The APC develops and
promotes evidence-based policy responses that are known to be effective in preventing and
reducing alcohol related problems. The members of the APC are:
Alcohol and Drug Foundation

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons

Australasian College of Emergency Medicine

The Salvation Army

Cancer Council Victoria

St Vincent’s Health Australia

Centre for Alcohol Policy Research, School of
Psychology & Public Health, La Trobe University

Turning Point

Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education

Uniting Church in Australia, Synod of Victoria and
Tasmania

Jewish Community Council of Victoria

Victorian Alcohol and Drug Association

Public Health Association of Australia (Victoria)

Violence Prevention Group, School of
Psychology, Deakin University

All the APC partners have a strong track record in tackling major health issues in the community.
Introduction
The APC welcomes the opportunity to make a submission on the Consultation Draft of the National
Alcohol Strategy 2018-2026 (Draft NAS).
Alcohol is a hazardous substance, which causes widespread and devastating harms to Australian
children, families and communities, and kills more than 5,500 Australians per year.
As set out in the Draft NAS, alcohol causes a wide range of short-term harms to drinkers and others,
including violence, family violence, injuries, overdoses, road traffic accidents and fetal alcohol
spectrum disorder (FASD), and has a whole of society impact.
Alcohol is the second largest contributor (after tobacco) to Australia’s burden of disease, causing
more than 5,500 deaths and more than 150,000 hospitalisations annually in Australia.i Alcohol also
contributes substantially to Australia’s cancer burden: it is a cause of eight types of cancerii,iiiand
responsible for more than 3200 cancers (2.8 per cent) in Australian adults each year.iv
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The APC commends the Ministerial Drug and Alcohol Forum (Forum) for taking action to develop and
release the Draft NAS. A new National Alcohol Strategy (NAS) is urgently needed to provide clear
strategic direction for implementing national alcohol policy that will be effective in preventing and
minimising the harm caused by alcohol in Australia, and to ensure Australia meets its commitments
to the World Health Organization Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of NonCommunicable Diseases 2013-2020 and the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development Goals.
Support for National Alcohol Strategy
The APC strongly supports the development of a new NAS.
The APC commends the Forum on the Draft NAS, which sets out a number of important principles
and policy actions, and is an important step towards a NAS which will provide clear strategic
direction for the implementation of comprehensive and effective alcohol harm reduction policies in
Australia.
In particular, the APC welcomes and supports the inclusion in the Draft NAS’s ‘Priority areas of focus’
and ‘Opportunities for action’ of a wide range of evidence-based policies that have been proven to
be effective in preventing and reducing alcohol-related harm and health impacts. These polices
largely align with the World Health Organization’s (WHO) Global Strategy to Reduce Harmful Use of
Alcohol, and implementation would have substantial impact in reducing alcohol-related harm in
Australia and the contribution of alcohol to Australia’s burden of disease.
The APC also supports the strategic principles laid down by the Draft NAS, and agrees strongly with
the need for an evidence-based and practice informed, and coordinated and collaborative approach,
and whole-of-population as well as targeted responses.
We strongly support the commitment in the Draft NAS that the alcohol industry will not be eligible
for membership of the new Alcohol Reference Group, and will not have an ongoing role in setting or
developing national alcohol policy. We recommend strongly that this remain as a firm commitment
in the final NAS.
Recommended changes to Draft National Alcohol Strategy
We recommend, however, the following changes to the Draft NAS to ensure the final NAS leads to
implementation of effective policies, and has real and substantial effect in preventing and
minimising harm caused by alcohol in Australia.
The NAS should set out:
•
•
•
•

clear recommendations for implementation of policy actions,
responsibility for actions by levels of government, departments or agencies,
timeframes for actions, and
accountability measures to enable monitoring of progress.

We support adoption of the approach recommended by the National Alliance for Action on Alcohol
(NAAA) and the Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education (FARE) for strengthening the Draft
NAS and ensuring the NAS is effective in achieving substantive change.
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Recommended approach to ensure National Alcohol Strategy is effective in reducing harm
1.

National Road Safety Strategy as a model

We agree that the NAS should adopt the National Road Safety Strategy 2011-2020 as a model,
including by setting out an ambitious target for reduction in harmful alcohol consumption that is
realistically achievable but presents a significant challenge requiring commitment and innovation.
We recommend the Australian Health Policy Collaboration Health Tracker 2025 target of a 20 per
cent reduction in harmful alcohol use as a realistic but challenging target.
2.

Leadership and shared responsibility

We support the NAAA and FARE’s recommendation that the NAS should set out mechanisms to
ensure shared responsibility and leadership for undertaking specific policy actions. The NAS should
identify the level of government, department or agency with primary responsibility for leading
implementation of each recommended policy action, as well as agencies needed to collaborate.
3.

Staged approach to implementation and identification of priority actions

We also support the NAAA and FARE’s recommendation that the NAS set out a staged approach to
implementation, and prioritise key policy actions for implementation in the first three years of the
strategy.
4.

Independent and transparent processes

As noted above, the APC supports the recognition in the Draft NAS that industry will not be included
in the Reference Group or have a role in policy development, and strongly urges that this remain as a
commitment in the Final NAS.
The alcohol industry has a clear vested interest in advocating against alcohol policies that would be
effective to reduce alcohol consumption. For this reason, the WHO has issued clear advice that the
alcohol industry should be excluded from alcohol policy development. Dr Margaret Chan, former
Director General of the World Health Organization, stated: ‘In the view of the WHO, the alcohol
industry has no role in the formulation of alcohol policies, which must be protected from distortion by
commercial or vested interests’.v
The NAS should also recognise that alcohol industry influences policy development in ways other
than through direct engagement in the policy development process, including through political
donations and lobbying.
We support the NAAA and FARE’s recommendation that the NAS should include safeguards against
this. In particular, we support the recommendation that the NAS should include a clear action that
all Australian governments ban alcohol industry political donations, including from producers,
retailers, member organisations and lobbyists.
5.

Accountability measures and monitoring

The APC supports the NAAA and FARE’s recommendation that the Forum should commit to
strengthening the monitoring system for alcohol. As part of this, the NAS should include:
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•
•
•
•

a requirement for the Alcohol Reference Group to work with Australian governments to
develop a reporting framework for the first three years of the NAS,
targets that specify reductions in alcohol harms, as well as consumption,
clear recommendations for staged (initial and future) policy actions, with clear measures of
success and timeframes for implementation, and
a requirement to report on progress against initial actions at the end of the first three years
of the NAS (2021).

The NAS should also recommend the following initial actions to enable effective monitoring of
progress:
•
•

Consistent collection of alcohol wholesale sales data across all states and territories.
Collection of ‘last drinks’ data from emergency departments in all states and territories (i.e.
recording the alcohol intake and place of last drinks of patients presenting to emergency
departments), building on the NHMRC-funded Deakin University ‘Driving Change’ project.

Priority areas and policy actions
The APC supports all the Priority Areas of Focus set out in the Draft NAS, and the range of
‘opportunities for action’.
We recommend that the NAS prioritise implementation of actions under Priority Areas ‘Managing
availability, pricing and promotion’, as these actions would have the most substantial impact in
preventing and minimising harm caused by alcohol.
We also recommend that the NAS prioritise implementation of actions under ‘Promoting healthier
communities’. As discussed in the Draft NAS, there is currently a significant lack of public awareness
of the link between long-term alcohol consumption and chronic disease, including cancer.
We support the submissions of our members Turning Point, the Victorian Alcohol and Drug
Association and St Vincent’s Health Australia on the actions needed under Priority Area ‘Supporting
individuals to obtain help and systems to respond’.
We recommend that the National Alcohol Strategy commit to and prioritise implementation of the
following key priority actions in the first three years of the Strategy.
1.

Reform of alcohol taxation and pricing

Evidence establishes that alcohol taxation is the most effective alcohol harm prevention measure,vi
and that there is an inverse relationship between the price of alcoholic beverages and levels of
consumption and harms.vii Alcohol taxation is also one of the most cost-effective measures for
improving population health. The Assessing cost-effectiveness in prevention: ACE–prevention project
found that a volumetric tax on alcohol in Australia (at a level 10 per cent above the current excise on
spirits) would have a large impact on improving population health as well as delivering cost
savings.viii Another Australian analysis estimated that a volumetric tax on wine would result in a 24%
reduction in alcohol consumption and an increase in taxation revenue of $3 billion.ix
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We support the recommendation of the NAAA and FARE that the Australian Government should
agree in principle to the introduction of a volumetric tax on wine and other fruit- and rice-based
alcohol products.
We also support the recommendations that the Forum should establish an expert intergovernmental
taskforce to provide advice on alcohol taxation reform, and that the taskforce should prepare a
Green Paper setting out options for reform of alcohol taxation and introduction of a minimum price
of alcohol.
2.

Regulation of alcohol advertising and promotion

Alcohol is advertised heavily in Australia through a variety of channels, including television, outdoor
media, digital media, print, radio, sports sponsorship and point-of-sale advertising. Children and
adolescents are exposed to huge volumes of this advertising.x
Much of children’s exposure to alcohol advertising occurs as a result of the loophole in current
regulation which allows alcohol advertising to be shown on free-to-air commercial television at any
time during live sports broadcasts and sports programs on the weekend and public holidays, and
during M and MA classification periods (except between 5am-6am and 7.30pm-8.30 pm).
Systematic reviews of the evidence have consistently concluded that young people’s exposure to
alcohol advertising increases the likelihood that they will start drinking, or drink more frequently and
heavily if they already drink.xi
Regulation of alcohol advertising has been identified as one of the most cost-effective interventions
to reduce alcohol-related harm.xii,xiii
The APC strongly supports the goal of reducing alcohol promotion and recommends that the primary
objective should be to reduce children and young people’s exposure to alcohol promotion.
The APC recommends that the NAS commit to an initial action of removing the alcohol advertising
exemptions in the Commercial Television Industry Code of Practice, so that no alcohol advertising
can be shown on free-to-air commercial television before 8:30pm.
The APC also supports the NAAA and FARE’s recommendation that the NAS include as an initial
action the establishment of an intergovernmental committee to review alcohol advertising
regulation across all forms of media, and to identify options for transitioning to nationally consistent,
legislated controls on all forms of alcohol advertising.
3.

Regulation of alcohol availability

A strong body of Australian and international research shows that increases in the density of alcohol
outlets in an area are associated with increases in violence, family violence, injury and chronic
disease.xiv Australian research has found a strong relationship between higher density of take-away
alcohol outlets in an area and higher rates of family violence.xv
There is also a large body of Australian and international research clearly establishing the
relationship between trading hours of alcohol outlets and levels of harm.xvi
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Despite this, the availability of alcohol in Australia has increased dramatically in recent decades,
through the proliferation of alcohol outlets and extensions in alcohol trading hours.
The NAS should include priority actions to limit the excessive availability of alcohol in order to
reduce alcohol-related violence and family violence.
The APC supports the recommendations of NAAA and FARE for initial action to manage the density
of alcohol outlets.
The Forum and State and Territory Governments should implement minimum uniform principles for
liquor licensing legislation to limit the excessive availability of alcohol, including the following:
•

•
•

4.

Requiring licence application processes to include alcohol outlet density, existing levels of
alcohol-related harm, socio-economic status of the area and community views as
considerations.
Freezing further liquor licences in areas with high existing alcohol outlet density or high
levels of alcohol-related harm
Requiring the sale of packaged liquor to be restricted to between 10am and 10pm, and onpremises venues to close no later than 2am.
Public education campaign on alcohol

As discussed in the Draft NAS, there is significant lack of public awareness in Australia of the health
impacts of long-term alcohol consumption. In particular, there is low awareness of the link between
alcohol consumption and cancer. For example, only 11 per cent of Australians are aware that alcohol
is a cause of breast cancer.xvii
The NAS should include an initial action to fund a national multi-faceted campaign to educate the
public about the health impacts of alcohol, and the updated NHMRC Alcohol Guidelines.
5.

Mandatory pregnancy warning labels on alcoholic beverages

Alcohol consumption during pregnancy is associated with a range of significant negative impacts
including miscarriage, stillbirth, low birth weights and FASD. However, research shows there is low
awareness among Australian women of the guideline that not drinking alcohol is the safest option
during pregnancy, with forty per cent of Australian women drinking during pregnancy.xviii
Pregnancy warning labels on alcoholic beverages are an essential component of an effective strategy
to reduce alcohol consumption in pregnancy, and would have the unique function of raising
awareness of the risks of alcohol consumption during pregnancy at the point of sale and point of
consumption.
Current voluntary pregnancy warning labels on alcohol products are inadequate. Siggins Miller’s
second evaluation of voluntary pregnancy warning labels on alcohol found that just less than half of
alcohol products carry some type of pregnancy warning label. Testing of the DrinkWise label (‘It is
safest not to drink while pregnant’) in 2016 found that the label was misinterpreted by consumers
with 38 per cent of those surveyed believing it meant that it was okay to consume alcohol during
pregnancy.xix
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The NAS should include an initial action that the Forum on Food Regulation, at its meeting in June
2018, direct Food Standards Australia New Zealand to implement mandatory pregnancy warning
labels on all alcohol products.
6.

Mandatory rotating health warning labels on alcoholic beverages

There is a pressing need to raise Australians’ awareness of the range of serious harms caused by
alcohol. Mandatory health warnings on alcohol products would have the unique capacity to raise
awareness of the harms caused by alcohol at the points of sale and consumption. International
evidence indicates that a rotating series of warning labels on alcohol products would have greater
continuing effect than a single static label.xx
The APC recommends that the NAS should include an initial action that the Forum on Food
Regulation initiate investigation of a mandatory range of rotating health warning labels on alcohol
products.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Draft NAS. We are pleased that the Forum has
taken action to release the Draft NAS, and hopeful that the final NAS will be strengthened to provide
the clear strategic direction needed to ensure implementation of effective nation-wide alcohol
policies.
Please contact Sarah Jackson (sarah.jackson@cancervic.org.au, (03) 9514 6463) if you have any
questions about this submission.
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